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On.Nov 9, 2013 at about 2:45 PM, call from JQ who I medt sever~~ 
tlmes ln San Diego (photographer)called my Wlfe at snerlffs offlce 
no. at residence stating he had to talke to me, and not use phones. 

called him at 4:45PM, rresence of sgt calderone. JC told me that 
ava & my phoen was belng monitored by F~ds, that I should change 
my tele no. Asked for more info. Admitted that Kemberely who I 
me·t; several times in SD during my speechs,. and who worked for the 
SD examiner, now working for a TV station had the info. I told JC 
to have kimberly call me. JC told me that kimerely is never woong 
& she would call me. 
JC no. is . d c&lled JC 3, asked why Nlmmerly has not calle 
He said she is afraid, received info that My wife and mv eel~ 
phone weretapped He said her source was from East coast, sald 
she has white h01is oredentio,nals. Mentioned CIJ)., she had or . 
was going to pick up sensitive documents, afrald to do so by 
crossing state lines could be arrested. Told JC I would have 
Milk Zolus call JC. 

. (AZ Rep RQberts ~rticle) 
Kyle works for Covlngton & Burlings, Snows Wlfe works there. 

Kyle nominates. Snow for Fed Judgeship on Dec. 11, 2007, 
Snow confirmed by US Senate (Kyle on Judicary committee) 
On june 26, 2008. Obama takes office on Jan 2009. 
Judge~90FP 1959,Boulder City, Nv~ BYU 1984, J.Reuben Clark 
law f~~~/ School, 20020200B Az ~t of appeals 
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